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~tUFBERY
IN TOUL
SECTOR
~erican Ace Hazed as
He Arrives at the
Great Aerodrome
SENT AFTER UHLANS
WITH EMPTY GUN

Flier Glad to Escape From
Drudgery of Air Ma
chine Shop
Raoul Lufbery, the brilliant Amer
fcan .Ace of Aces, whose aviation
career was tragically b·ut gloriously
ended on May 19, when he fought
his "last battle," had begun to write
a story of his life in _the air some
month,~ ago, thus enlightening the
worlcL a,s to how he "broke into the
game," under the French flag.
In 1914, when rumors of a break
with .Germany were fi]ling the air,
Lufbery enlisted in an .American
"olub," wht<Jh · in reality was a re
cruiting agency conducted in Paris
by .Americans who · were banding to
gether to die for Fra-:ice, if neces
sary.
From the infantry, Lufbery quick
Jy worked his way into the Perma
nence de f.,.' .Aeronautique, fr.om which
he was sent to an aviation machine
shop. · In today's instalment-the
fourth-Lufbery tells of his depart
ure for the Toul sector.

By RAOUL LUFBERY.
A week passed at the centre of
aviation at Dijon without my having
to exert any talents as a sailmaker.
The Battle of the Marne was at hand,
but our placid existence was undis
turbed. The greater pbrtion of my
working time was spent as "pilote
des caises d'essence," an aviation
term applied to unloading the auto
trucks bringing In the sixty liter
cases of aeroplane gasoline and car
rying them to t!ie storeroom on one's
back.
This was not a very Interesting oc
cupation, but It had to be done. More
over, it was useless to object, the
military regulations requiring that
one perform the duties assigned to
him, without any dispute. To those
who comp:lain they Invariably reply
with a shrug of the shoulders and a
"Qu'est-se que vous voulez? C'est la
guerre!"
1
My ·only consolation was In finding
there a friend whom I bad known be
fore the war, Captain James N. Hall,
who was with me the other day when
he was shot down and captured. He
was 11,n author and had won the aca
demic palms. He, also, struggled at
"pllotage des caisses d'essence," but
lacked the inplination and the train
Ing fqr this kind of work, and I do
not think that I made a mistake when
.l said that be would neve"r be an ex
pert In that l!ne.
After the day's work was finished,
we Invariably spent the evening In
the barracke, reading the pap.are and
discussing tile news, which at that
Ume W!l,S VMY discouraging.
DISCUSSlNG THE NEWS,
"It's iro!nl( bad.
It's going very

bad," said one. "The Boches con
tinue their march toward Parisi It
appears that they're not very far
from there now."
To which another . repled:
"But,
old top, don't ynu see, that's the idea.
We let them adirance In order to beat
them all the w·,wse. Besides, I've got
the latest dop&. my cousin works in
the ministry."
Then the shrill rasping voice of our
pessimist brok'l' out. "You're all of
you way behind the times. Don't let
any one pull tlle wool over your eyes
Ike that. Ca,-,' t you see that we've
been betrayf..i,,; sold out to the- Boche
as we were, Jn 1870! '\Vhat do you
think of It'!' You, the American!"
"What du I think of it?" I replied
reflectivelv, ··well I think that al
though wr, have lost the first battle,
we still, have enough time to win
anoth<'!-"
Tbl.J reply, almost hero!que, did
not ~1ease my Interlocutor the least
bit. for he shouted In a voice louder
tlvtn before, "Hey, there! You guys;
,ook at the Yank who's trying to
;,uL something over on us.
That's
1t!J been hashed over Jong ago. Gen
e,·al Desaix made that same little
t'l"q_p speech Years before you,
and be at Jeast was an ace of bis
time, while you-why! ,You'll never
be one, or I miss my guess."
I was going to answer, when sud
denly "Taps" were sounded, putting
an end to the discussion, and we all
went to bed.
The centre of aviation at Dijon,
like all large centres which were up
to date, had !ts cemetery; except
CHt'l>
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one did not exist, as one
might be led to believe, to serve as
the last resting J;>lace for the remains of the pllotes and mechaniclans of the camp. No, indeed! It
was simply a chosen patch of g-round,
or rather, a very bizarre dumpheap,
where rested in common the remains
of aeroplanes of all tyJ;>es and all
makes.

I

A.N AEROPLA.i.VE GRAVEYARD.

This graveyard made a lastlni:- im•
presslon UJ;>on my memory.
Often,
during a few leisure moments, I
would stroll over there and rest my
elbows upon the top rail of the fence
that separated these derelicts from
the outer world. I would think how
much like human beings were these
discarded ma.chines.
Only a few months ago they had
been alive, although it was only a.
mechanical life, and had been able
to defy the laws of gravity and soar
with the birds. And now-they were
1 In the discard, left to rot and ruin,
not wo.r th the s!)ace they oocuJ;>led.
The flat surfaces of the wings were
covered with dust; the fabrio had
been torn in thousands of places a.nd
here and there J;>leces dangled by
mere threads, swaying In the breeze;
the cables a.nd staywires esJ;)eclally
appealed to the spiders looking for a
home, a.nd In many cases were verltable J;>anels of cobwebs, and occa.sionally there was to be seen a motor, rusty enough to have been at
the bottom of the ocean for a dozen
yea.rs.
In looking over this ghostly and
motley collection of derelicts I had
muoh the same feeling that I lmagined the good J;>eople who first
sa.w old Rip Van Winkle must have
ha.d when he burst upon them after
his twenty years of sleep.
I could distinguish many of the
different types, while others were
smashed and wrecked beyond all recognition. Just before me la.y a Bierlot that had been through a bad wing
slip.
The rlirht wing was broken
off close at the fuselage and Its tip
crumpled and torn, much a.s one wads
up· a newspaper before throwlnir It
into the nre.
LIKE THRESHING MACHINE.

In.one corner I could make out an
old Breguet that had experienced a
"pancake," or loss of speed, from a
height of about thirty teet. Its landIng gear ha.d been pushed a.way up
between the wings. Among us mech•
a.niclans this type of machine wa.s
familiarly called ".McCormick" because when In the air the sound of ·
Its motor could be very easily mistaken for the threshing machine a.t
work In the adjoinng field.
Near the entrance lay an ancient
]l'arman, tYJ;>e 1913, with the elevating
planes sticking away out In front. 1n
loving terms we always l!J;>oke of this
type apparatus as a "cage poule" be•
ca.use. with !ts many struts and Interlaced staywires, It did greatly resemble the fenced-in yard where the better portion of our ham and eggs origlnate. Also this pet name, at times,
rather got under the skin of the
p!lotes riding these buses.
Occupying a prominent place In the
centre of tli!s sacred plot, drooped
one over another, were several Mo
rane-Pa.rasols.
One in partloula.r I
recognized. Its nose was smashed In,
!ts tail gone, and the fuselage broken
off square, just back of the p!lot·s
seat. Only a few days previous the
p!lot had lost control of this machine
and rammed Into the ground head
ll.rst; one of the worst ,s mashes I have
even seen. It made me I!hiver to look
at it.
Frequently my re \'e ri Ps w ere d i:, -

safe from a.ll harm." And more of the me. I a.m going to post you as ad
vance sentry."
same.
"You will wait here," he said, ad
Nevertheless, a llttle later, the Ma dressing the three other mechanics.
rane-Paraisol, In spite of its overload, "I'll come back for you. Put out all
driven by Its J;>ilot, defended by its lights and, above all, make no noise."
We went out Into the night to
mechaniclan, majestically took the air
gether, stealthily ellpplng along, gra.z
and headed northwest, leaving far be Ing the walls, and taking a thousand
hind a checkerboard of forests, towns precautions to a.void being seen.
and green fields, Interlaced here and Finally we arrived near a large tree
there by the smooth, he.rd-J;>acked which wa.s to serve as the strategic
noads, standing out In the sunset llke position.
Already somebody was
silvery ribbon!!.
there. That somebody proved to be
That evening towards 6 o'clock, af Marc Pourpe, a revolver in his right
ter an uneventful voyage, we landed
on the aviation field near Taul. There hand a.nd a. dagger In his left. His
we found a few friends whom we had eyes were trying to pierce the dark
ness In the direction from which the
known before the war; among them enemy should 8/J;>pear. Upon seeing
STARTS FOR THf FRONT.
the aviators Gilbert and Garros, who us he let out a sigh of relief
The corporal, good boy that he was, also belonged to this famous "Esca•
"At last," he whlsJ;>ered hoarsely
drille' de reconnalsance M. S. 23," com- "the
relief. It's not too soon. Cer~
found the Idea very amusing and set manded by Captain de Vergnette.
talnly it Is more than half an hour
the example himself by stnKmg Ut\
Being as yet unaccustomed to long that I've been on the alert."
the opening strains In his deep bass aerial trips, I admitted !rankly that
"The relief! Not yet!" answered
I was rather tired, and I we.s more Ftnsard.
"This is only reinforcements
voice.
than pleased to flnd, In the mechanics'
that.
I have brought you.
Being 1:1na.ble to sing, or at th~ dormitory, an unoccupied bed with
"You
understan'\, Lufbery,"
he
most slngmg very badly, I contented, several blankets. Arranging things
turning towards me, "you are
myself by being the chief mourner, as comfortably as possible, I was pre added,
But this did not add to the harmony .. pa.ring to enjoy a well-earned rest, to remain here until your ammuni
See that hay
My walllngs resembled more the yelp- when suddenly In the next room, sep tion ls exhausted.
ing of a dog when you step on his arated from ours by only a wooden stack near the road?"
"Yes, I ,see it," I replied.
tall.
partition, I heard s0<me voices a.nd
"Well!
When the enemy arrives
The funeral J;>rocess!on was slowly soon recognized that of Garros.
approaching the cemetery, when sud"My captain," he said, "I declare there oommence flrlng."
"But,"
I
protested to him, "I have
denly a loud voice rose above our openly that it's getting to be terrible.
hubbub.
I heard someone calling, Again, I was almost brought down by examined the magazine o! my Lebel
"Lufbery! Lufbery!" I turned around French bullets! And this time It a.nd there's not a. single cartridge ln
a.nd saw a figure coming towards us wasn't too far away. It hit my rear It.''
"That makes no difference," he as
gesturing wildly. Looking again, I gasoline tank and just grazed the obrecognized Marc Pourpe.
server's back. Don't you think that sured me, "remain here just the same.
1
will
send some." And he '11111.S gone.
" Well!
Luf, old man !
How's this ls ridiculous? It would be much
Five minutes passed. then ten, and
everything going?" he said, shaking preferable If they did not shoot a.t a.ll.
hand~ . "You certainly have been In- This time, there wa11 absolutely no the ammunition did not show up. In
terested in your work; here I've been ! excuse; I was flying- low enough for reality I was beginning to find th"
hollering at you !or more than five them to see my cocardes, If they took time a trifle long.
"All th11 same this Is too much
minutes, and you never even turned the trouble."
negligence.
Don't you think sor•
your head."
asked Pourpe.
"Qu'est-ve que vous voulez?" I re- VOLUNTEERS TO MEET FOE,
"So
much
the
worse," I replied, J;>ut
"Yes," responded the caJ;>ta.ln, "this
plied, shrugging my shoulders. "C'cst
tlng on a reslgn'!!d air, "A la guerre,
Is happening too frequently. We must
la guerre!"
a la guerre ! It the Uhlans
"C'est la guerr e ! 'Yes! " he shot look for a remedy. But it ls not al corrune
come, I'll hit 'em on the head with
back. "And now you're going to fight together the pollus' fault that they the butt of my gµn." ·
In a slightly dln'.erent fashion, for I'm shoot at us, they mean a.11 right. I
"You'd better go back and get some
taking you to the front with me! think that, above all, the newspa.J;>ers cartridges,"
advised PourJ;)e In a sub
We leave tomorrow, In my double a.re responsible tor these disagreeable dued voice. "What can you do, with
seater Morane-Parasol, to join the mistakes. Look here! Not later than an empty gun against forty? Go!
Esoadr!lle M. S. at Toul. I have 11een last Monday, I read an article which
the commanding oft!cer of the camp, said that all aeroplanes having a. I'll remain here alone."
I hastened over to the dormitory,
asked for you, and everything ls ar- covered fuselage and a. fl.sh-like tall
ranged. Nothing more for you to do were German. You will admit that and, throwing open the door, Ol'ied a.s
loud a.s possible, "CARTRIDGES! For
but to J;>ack. Does that suit you?"
this ls stupid, although nothing ls
"H!:t>! Hip! Hip! Hooray!" I rous- truer. But one thing ls evident-that the--,-'• But l could not finish. Loud
peals of laughter came from all cor
ingly replied.
.
the reporters who write this foolish ners of the room. The jo.ke was so
The next -day I was ready long be- ness have always Ignored, and still evident that I OQIUld not help from
fore the hour of departure.
Very Ignore, the existence or the Morane
joining In the genera! hilarity,
carefully I had packed my equipment
"Don't, say a word to anyone," con
In a.ll the spa.re corners of the fuse Parasol.''
"Mechanlcians,
attention!
I
demand
fided
a. mecba.nlo near me, "tha.t'a how
!age. There was a blanket, a. haver
sack, very tat and bulging, holding absolute silence! I have a very Im we Initiate all the new arrivals. Now
my mess kit, toilet articles, etc.; a portant message for you!" It waa the we're going to play lt on another."
bag of tools, a.nd lastly a "fus!l Gras," Adjutant Pilate Pinsa.rd who burst
Oop7rlght, 1918, by the McO!ure Newspaper
a relic of the days of 1870, with which into our room and spoke thusly:
"Walt for these orders, and above
Syndicate.
I ,proposed to bring down the first
'l'HE END,
Boche who would be unfortunate all, Jet no one. move unless I say so,"
he continued in gasps, due no doubt
enough to cross our path.
The visibility was good, the clouds to his rather violent entrance. By
the
fl!ckerlng light of the lantern he
were high, a.nd the wind favorable.
A
"We must take advantage of these read the following message, apparent
~ Only
/
WEEK
-excellent oondltton,s," remarked Maro ly received by telephone:
"To the Commanding Ol'l'lcer of the
Pourpe Ul)on approaching his ma
chine, Mand get under way. Bundle Escadrtlle M. S. 23:
-·
I
"It has been reported that forty
up well, because It's a long trip, and
you know how cold it is up high. You 'L"hlans are advancing towards Toul,
haven't forgotten the least little probably with the intention o! making
a raid upon the aerodrome. Prepare
thing?"
Then, glancing toward the rear seat, for the defence of the camp as rapid
ly as possible."
he saw my baggage.
After having read the message, the
LANDS NEAR TOUL.
adjutant quickly llfted his head,
"Well! Well!" he exclaimed, "you looked around and inquired:
"Are
certainly have a. nerve. What's all there some brave ones among youT I
this junk? A fusll Gras! Why not a must have four volunteers Immedi
'soixante qulnze?' But no; this time ately!"
As rapidly as possible I sllpped into
I object. Do you take my Morane for
and Four Seleetions
a wheelbarrow? If we're able to mY clothes, put on my shoes, and
leave the ground with all this junk, without losing a. minute, offered my
SUPPIY
well, we'll certil,)nly be fortunate, and services to the p!lote Plnsard.
"Excellent! That's very good," he
,ThC.
our lucky star, which has always fa
,·o rPd us, v/111 still be here. watching 11a,!d. "See that gun over there In
801-803 Washington St., Near Holli8 St.
0 ,· c u~. kef'ping us in the right Path, the corner? Take it a,nd come wtt.h
turbed by the arrival of a new victim. Then I would jump ov.r the
fence, examine It carefully, trying to
ascertain, If possible, the cause ,of its
downfall, and later discussing the accident with my comrades.
The day following my dlsJ;>ute with
the pessimist I was assigned with
my friend, the academician, to carry
the ta)l of a smashed Bleriot to its
last abode. A corporal was in commaud of the detail; that is to say, he
was the "master of ceremonies."
"Hey, corporal! Director of the cartege," cried my friend, "don't you
think that a little march from Chopin
would be appropriate 0 n th1 s occaslon ?"
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